
DIKSC& WE FOR ONE CAN NEVER SUBSRIBE who liave nobly held to principle, with changin
Ir an oppressed people can oxly be relieved by I We defy you, gentlemen, to say that the doctrine o: Soason !THE COSSKXT OF "ALT. TUE PEOPLK OK ALL THE THE! - . doctrine and thnfc if von arcP.J. SINCLAIR Editor.

FAYEEVJLL& W. C. HAVE received in part, (and 'diilv expect the
a comoletc an 1 carefull v selected

X tIKtlcC.
We have no disposition to do injustice to any one
and we therefore cheerfully state that the certifi-
cates o; Northern men, procured and published by
the friends of . Sinclair, of the Fayetteville Car-f'linin- ii

entirely, exonorate him from the charge oi
being a frecsoib r or abolitionist. It is not neces-

sary Tha. we should publish the certificates. Mr.
Sinclair has not done us entire justice, but we do
not intend on that account that he or his friends
shall have any ca-i.-- to c mplain of us.

Come, Mr. 'Sinclair, cease your warfare on Dem- -

row ought but Disunionists, 3 011 are weather-cock- s,

blown about by "every wind of doctrine !"
Where did Democrats stand then ? We have but

to refer to the files of the R-i- l itfi Staitrd, then
which a stranger or mere rabbi d, disunion paper

7 t

THE UNION PRESS !
For the benefit of our readers in the country who

are interested in the question as to what we should

do, we publish to-da- y extended extracts from the

Fayetteville Observer in the year 1855. At that
time the abolition vote of the North amounted to
obout eleven thousand all told, then the Observer
was for Secession, or for Disunion, unless the tide
of fanaticism were checked. He warned his friends
at the North of this and openly declared himself a
" Discnionist " not per se, that means we suppose,

SATURDAY, April, 6. stock of

StATS,' TIIEKE 13 AX END OP ALL HOPE OF RELIEF

FROjA OPPRESSION, HOWEVER INTOLERABLE. The Very
marriage contract, to which the Intelligencer likens
the Unio.-i- , we have the highest authority, no
less than the Divine Word, lor saying may be
disolvcd for a breach of the contract in its most
essential particular. No His.iN contract olht
to pe more binding than that-- And .since the
NoUTil CHOOSES TO BkEAK ITS CONTRACT WITII THE

South, in its most essential, pakt, THERE WILL

Staph' a'nd Fancy Dry d'tod.,
llmbi ac'nt'r all the tan-is- t ainl most des-ri'd- ewas not to be found ir. North Carolina.

Now gentlemen, citizens of North Carolina, why Stylcs oj the season. Among iv.'tirh may befait ad- -

do we as a people present so lamentable and divided
BE, TUEuE MUST BE, A DIVORCE ! ! 1 !!!!!! It" Why arc wc not one in sentiment.the appearance.We go upon the presumption, of course, that
North will persist in its wrong, WE BELIEVE you had stood to your position; hvl you but acted

cmt;c principles. Take your stand under the old
Jacksou and Buchanan flay, k filch is theflag of the
Union. Raleigh Standard.

We beg leave to differ, from Mx.""Holden in
reference to the justice done him. We always

not for the ake of disunion, but for the purpose ol

protecting the rights of the South ! Manfully and

nobly did that paper grapple with its more power

Ruhe Brodic Silks .

m Silk Tissues anil G, uridine ; y

Poplins, Plai;i iuil lir.ic'.K--; French Organ-
dies ; Plain and Piloted 1 lV.Ji'-- s ; l'.-:- -'

Annlaise ; Pl.ii.i and E nVd M 1, on kj 1.'- - ; Silk
Fig'd Brocades; Chal'.ivs, Printed, li .1:1 1 Km '.
Tog;tucr vir! every ot'aer ki. id of D.-.-- G iois

THAT, SO FAR FROM RETRACING ITS STEPS,

Keep the Ball Moving Meeting or the
Southern Rights Party of the 8nd Congres-sional District at IVewbern! Thursday and
Friday, April 25th and 20th, 1SOI.--- A nuui-h- er

of distinguished Speakers .nvited.
The Southern Rights prty of. he County of Cra-

ven feeling that the present condition of our nation
al affairs demand that the friends of the South in
North Carolina should taks. counsel of each ot'.er,
have determined to hold a

MASS MEKTIXG IX NEWBERX
ci v 25th mo 2fJ.ii of April, pre; - : tb-g- r

"l ''f ss We iig of th . 1'irty in Uip State f 'h r
l.t?i'. "i ho 20th of My, and cordially .nd earnest

the part of firm unflinching Statesmen, all --ali
of this mig'.il have be:i avoided. If you told the
truth then, that 'here then exi ;te S cause fir S'jees- -

THE EVIL WILL GET WORSE AND WOIto!!
The National Intelligencer hided says that " the

aggressions of the North hare never yet gone fur
For all of whijh. we ca 1 lunnsh s n

ful but less orthodox (then) opponent, the National

Intelligencer. It told that paper then ik 't dissolu-

tion trou'd come and that (he sin would be upon
the shoulders of the Fr e Soilers who force the

unvi no ! known.sio-i,- . do you not now k' . ve.

sition, i . saving th --- . iu--- e

ther than mere words. And it recently quote' a
ions .rticle from the Boston courier to prove that I . illOSt

strive to do justice to an honorable opponent, and
in our editorial life we haye ; never imputed un-

soundness to Mr. Ilolden, whilst we have of late.
widely, widely disagreed with him. With reference
f the advice irratuitouslv tendered, the Standard
will permit say that it has taken to strange

iVw. iirsnil:il lilii.t-f-- v net'" of r:Ki:ltrh OSettS is a dead
igno'-in- t man kn-vs- , tU-.L- U.e injuries in I iced up West end Fay. Holt--Nos, 1 aiv.i 4 S Hay st.South to this. Before High Heaven it proclaimed ; tter th;t will never be executed bv Governor
us, are to-da- y, tenfold a ore t'.ia.. at that tiuie! In ! BuiidimrGardner am1 the a Ihoritijs of tiifl State.

ly iir. ite and urge Hie "r lends of the S h in every .Kis , v wist! us to abjure the True Faitluc j

the words of iheOae i, . :, the Co.ist '.uti n lias j L2,
been "ttul'ifier by the rk.i, "and ihi U.iio.i is Silk La v Points and silk Manil.-- s ; L:nen, L.nvH i

laud Cloth Dusters, Zou.i.e- - and Aral).-- , l. .ecnot worth a thougnt t . us- -
, ,. ... . ,..., i;0 .

that unless the North retrace! its steps ceised to

act unjustly by the South, that the South would be

justified in dissolving her connection with the North !

Proved that cause existed then, that the Union then
was not worth preserving, but was willing to try
them a little while longer to see if they wo ild

l:los. i;liii;:ls. lnm ouiiiuiii; mkv ct i .i v ,. ,n!'The evii" liis .vor.- - "tucre Herage and other go.i lor m iking Hosiers. ...;-iave- s

A c. A lew very handsome K:nit ivimdrne,
:Shawletts, at IICSKE A ANDERSON.

rill be, there must ba --. divorce" ! !!

ronril) in the District to .ssernblo vki U cmon that
occasion.

Distinguished speakers from this and other States
will he present nnd address the mecCng, a committee
of correspondence havi ig, been ; I. v iJy ; ppointed to
oir-ir- their attendance.
fhouirh this is intended to he a Mass Meeting of the

Southern Rights Party of the 2nU Congres-ion- al

District the friends of the uovement and Southern

.We'l never, ne ver do it. The " equality of the
States " was the motto under which .he Standard
foight its last Presidential campaign. Buchanan
and Jackson had that as theirs; to attain that
equality at all hazzards and cost is pure Democ-

racy, any other position is counterfeit Democrac'.
'"e say to the Standard, upon secession or dis-

union, that if it be a crime to be a disunionist for
existing causes, we were taught to be one by the

KDITORIAIi v'riJl-:-
We would call the attention of those suifeiiiu iii We also o.f.-- r for sale t the Lidie. and Milliners

Con-min- ion, Bronchi iis, &c. to uti adverli.-eineii- t in a le.rge .is.Serlmoiit oi La he.: ami M iss s' I'.i N E I S

another column of this paper, of an ituportaut discov jand Hals, with a great variety of trench Flowers,

ery for the care of these diseases, now introduced to-- !

Lced ' 'e to call p.irticulur atlenti..,, to our assortmentthe first timeto the Am ricau public by Mos,M
ot r reiicn. auu t v. e,iis ..o;i v .ii- -Rights men through the S. w arc cordially invited

- p,oet with us. Gilm.jt e & Co-- , of New York.

amend while it proclaimed that it had ''no hope';
of any reaction. But here let us give the extracts:
From ifi'. Fuyettetille Observer, June loth 1355.
Bat the people in those States, (New Jersey and

Pennsylvania j are like the others. They are ultra
in their hostility to the South. We have nothing
TO UOPK FROM THEM. TlIE SEPARATION IS COMPLETE.

From tfie Fuyettetille Observer, June 28th 1855.
We copy from the NT. Y. Journal of Commerce

an interesting article, embodying an English view
of the shameful conduct of Massachusetts, in which
the hope is evidently entertained that Massachusetts
wi'.l not only violate its constitutional obligations,
but triumph over and dismember the. Union. The

meres, for (ienifu'cii and a arje suiui v ol (iod-- s
II iV A.'or Hoys.

Room may beIn our Gentlemen's Fmiii.-iiii- ij

Standard. Why should the preceptor condemn his
pupil for being a close, apt and earnest student of
his teachings. A boy in Scotland was once hanged
for stealing a few "bqubees." .On the scaffold he
culled his mother to him and wished to whimper in
her ear, when she placed her head s 'fficicntly close
(o him, lie bit her ear olf, remarking that, that would
remember her of the fact that . lie had encouraged

found a larg2 supply ofIk.. K.. On,l ut til.. Il .;!.! of tVl.l III i l.-'- j f:lfh

Viov s.iu the Intelligence-
- argue that the seducing

jf Sojitiern slave from their owners, and the i.egk-o-t

and even refusal t given them up ou demand, are
acts of no more significance than mere words" ? And
what does the South care whether the personal liber-

ty act is executed or not, so l)i,g as the fugitive elave
law isja dead letter in Massachusetts and in the free
States generally. And so long as it remains so, those
.States may pass or repeal what laws they please the
S )Utb is no ie Mie h 'tier or worse. A PLAIN AND
VITAL- - COXVTTl LTTIONAL RIGHT OK THE
SOUTH IS DliXIEl), and she can not submit to tuk
DISHONOR AXl; THE LOSS.

It is not for us to attempt to prescribe the mode
by which the South is to see!: redress, whether by
retaliation or otherwise. We frankly conlcss that
we no not see the way clear. That which tec think
ire do sec, , that tlte South trill be driven, to the
udojition. of mome moile.

From the FayetUrilie Oberrcr, ofJuly 231855.
North an: South. Our friends of the National

Intelligencer, in copying our remarks under the
he id "Retaliation," take occasion to reply at le

length to a supposed argument of ours iu
t:.vor of a constitutional right to secede peaceably.
We hold no such doctrine. " Peaceable hccession"
is a humbug. But we claim the right to stay in
the Union 011 equal terms, or, those denied, to get
out of it by resistance to oppression.

Copying a piece from the Nrth American, in
relation to an excitement in Pittsburg, upon the
rendition of a fugitive slave. The Observer says :

"Will the firtelligrncrr contend, in view of such
occurrences as this, that the fugitive law is opera-
tive ? Surely not. The fact is, and is beyond dis-nut- e.

that the hazard of life, and the cost in money,

er. in Alfordsville Robeson county, by the Rev Jas. ; liLA 17 H ;J i 1 Hi CL) L itliN,Sincl.ur, I)n W McCoi.i.um, to Miss M ary, daughter asCV.rv other ariele of Gentlemen's apparel,of James Campbell, F.. from a Fashionable Moleskin Hat al 5, or a
Journ-i- l cf Com ut rce meets this hold bad wish wUh l'res?0'lcnan, auu u is. pie.aj ccq.;,. ((( U 2,, to a v:lU. h.llf n0(ie Sit ets to f,5

cts. a l air. SL 11 S made to order at short novice.his .stealing, and orougut lnm to that sal end. Jtja highly conservative commentary, in whit Massa-evc- r

we are handed for bciujr a disunionist. we shall if ichv.setts is considered, where she hf.s chosen to

A Convention of the State Rights' party sf Cum-

berland and Ilarnct, will he held in the Town Hrdl

on Tuesday, the 11th of May, being Superior Court
wt-k- . Dele-gate- s will then be chosen to represent
these Counties in the Convention to he held in the

City of on the 20th of May 1SG1. Let
th- gather !

il &

place herself, c. early in the wrong. We we'eome We earnestly request those ;n need of Goods to
MliMOHIAM.possible get near to Mr. Ilolden, and tell him that

he encouraged our disunion sentiment taught us call ami examine our stock before purchasing vise
that we can oiler

the Journal's article; but at me same timk ffel
BOUND TO SAY, THAT WS HAVE NO CONFIDENCE IM ITS

HOPES OF BlilNGING MASSACHUSETTS OR THE NORTH

GENERALLY TO REASON. THAT TIME HAS r.tSSKD IN

OUR OPINION.

Departed thin lift at hi rMene in Cuuiberlaml Co. March where, US We flatter Ourselves
the 11th ILiU in the; 77th y.sar if hi ai Mr. Wiuis IT 'Tl'flis diwaneWK fir many years a r nicer, from which he unffered' S S. M'. 9jf K
coimidcrablv He was an all :cti.i itc husb.-ou-l , an itnsiirpaifi'il T

I to be a disiviionia", and if possibles bite his ear
oil as a to ken of remembrance.

Ml

in tne. way oi L Uin uui'jj..
J'he above stoc'i will be sold at retiil on tiau; to

father. an obliint; neiahbtir. lie n re ui am riioim wirn cnri-tia- n

patience! and fiirtitn-l- e He often sp ike ofhw ilepiirture
with ktreat coinposure of iiiiu l. Hi hop's serine. t to cluster
anninil the cro. of t 'lirist Ift a wnlow and nine children. parties. 01 ; per cent, ou ior cau 101

ilciictiou ut the oi-t-h.

The New Hampshire election is followed by an
other triumph of Black Republicanism, in Connec-
ticut. Do you expect to run the questioi. of negro

responsiblefriend hi loss hut their Ionsan 1 many relatives ami to mourn o- - i

i hi8 eternal tin Th Lord sut tin theiu by his cr:icr. under lulls Ol C- -J aim II,) warus.
From the Fayetteville Observer June 21f 1855.
Will the Journal tell us whether the Van Burens

are national men? Whether Wihnot is a national
man ? Whether R.mtoul, and Chase, and the hosts

f-rs- 'i. e are authorized to state that a Conven
vention of the SOUTH E UN liTOUTS

PA tlTYy of Sampson County, will be held in Clin-

ton on Saturday, the 12ih inst. Let old Sampson
rally in all her strength !

Ill'SKE & ANDEBSON".
Nqs 40 and 4S Weit end Fay. Hotel iiuildiug.
apiG-Xi-out of the North ? It is madness absolute i.m.im ...

! of other leaders of the Locofoco party at the North,
re iO great, that the mere attempt ut reclamation isare national men bother such papers as the

this bereareuiiTiit. and when ( hri'l ,win. to gather Ins people
home, may they all strike h iod with him. on thj- - llowry banits
of New leris,lem :' there to pr.-iis-

r Ood forever.
- Blrs.-e-d are the dead which die in tie: Lord. yea. saith the

spirit, that they may rest from their labor., and their work do
follow."

lie died in the full triumph of a gospel faith.
R. D. M.

Biblical Recorder, and town papers please copy.

to imagine that we are to have a show of justice. N. Y. Evening Post and Albany Atlas are national
& SUMMERSPUINGIn Connecticut the issue was the ''Peace Congress papers ?

the exception, not the rule.
The Intelligencer adds,
"Abounding facts show too plainly, that the sen-

timent of the people, of Massachusetts does not ac-

cord wit h theirs. The danger might be lessoned,

Resolutions," that abomination was even too much Notno. The time has gone by for uch lumbttg- -

for them to irive the South. "What are wc still Xo 'Jf ry- - ie ouli will liave tojace ilJoe. xeno tcui In Richmond co., in the i)4th year of his age, Mr.
JOHN McDONALD, a native of the Parish of Kil- -be found in the runis as icell as in, the leadership of

g a veryj I II AVE received and am tiiis day l'.ie'.vin
muir. Isle of Skye, Inverneshire, Scotland.

M. M.1n1.1 Inonrlv life a soldier nfGeorrrp lUeSiraOIC SiOdv Ol
Hit iJ V. MSKJl H l' ' . j Vwu- - O

we think, if our respected friendt of the Intelligen-
cer, who have the ear and the eye of people at the
North, (which few Southern papers have,) would
plainly tell hi.xi that it exirts. BUT AS LOXO

all parties at the A orth.

From the Fayetttville Observer, July 0th 1855.
There is a much more kindly feeling in the South

towards the North, than in the North towards the
South. This is manifest from the fact that wc never

do watch and wait still longer? Our people will
ere long learn that we have to act, w hen wc are
kicked out, or stay in and receive the kicks ! Rhode
Island was to hold her election on last Thursday
there as two 3'ears sincethere is but little doubt
but the conservatives will carry. Rhodo Island

III, and served for many years with his regiment iu j

Ireland, from which place he emigiated to thisj

fkszz An adjourned meeting of the Southern
lr3rilights'' party will he held in Fayetteville
Hull on Monday evening next at 7i o'clock. Emi-

nent speakers will address. It will be seen by the

proceedings of the la.--t meeting that the Ladie are

especially invited to attend.

OuT'.t.vcsKors Murder. We learn that a little
girl some eight years old, the daughttr of Mr. Ar-

chil nld Coilum, living near "White Hall, Bladen Co.,
was brutally murdered by a negro a few days sine,.

EVBitACINO ALL THE Nl.W STYLES or
Ladies' Dr.-s- s Goods, Shawls, Dusters, L-.e- o"countrj--

, w hile yet a very young man. Hs early
associations in the army were not calculated to im

Points and Siiaivls. Laces and ,e.u i -

AS TT TS SUPBOSED AT THE OHM
THAT THE UNIOX IS IX l)ISSOLIiLE.
SO LOXO WILL XORTHEliX JAXA7-f- (

IS.f EXDA XUEli IT.
'attempt to interfere with Northern institutions, or

e accordhowever, manages always to turn iif on the side of; to wrest from the N01 th its property.
abolitionism, in a Presidential campaign, but, to!to them al! t:M ir rtns'tuf!ois . - and epc-wnU-

i.

oif f.n,, .
1 : I pi. .ri.illv the right i' lii.uiugc. tneir own internal affairs

bue his mind with the truth. ISut. having settled m
Richmond count', and becoming a regelar attend-
ant upon the preaching of the late Rev. Arch'd
McQueen, he was led to realize his true condition
as a lost sinner in the sight of God. He made a

profession of religion and was admitted into the fel-

lowship of the church by Mr McQueen. Since that
time he has maintained the character of a follower of

. . .
1 0 iu their own way. They do not so treat us. And

de: ies, Paras ds, & j
Tojc'Jier tcith a f i'l line f

Stapled .uls, Ueady-.Mad- e Clothing, Huts,

UMBRELLAS,

And in my Millinery Dkta istm-e.n- t in iy be toun

publicanism, she goes Democratic in State elections.
Are we not justified in sayiog iu the words of the
Observer in 1855: " We nee no hope" "There
WILL HE, THERE MUST BE A DIVORCE " ! !

Later. This morning's news confirms the fact
Christ and lied in peace. He was among the last

by crushing her head with a rail. We have not
heard the particulars.

Our new type having arrived, there will be
no paper issued from this office n-x- t week.

Incendiarism in Charlotte.
The g.--

od people of Ci:..rh.'.tc me very much
nVirined :it the recent attempts to burn the town.

survivors of that hardy band of native Caledonians; very desirab.e Stock ol all the late.-- t s.yes oi

who have impressed the distinguishing- character-- ' BJomiicIs, Mill, siaid 'JiiI;?rn 4mIi ;

The Intelligencer's devotion to the Union is no
greater thn ours But this is a Constitutional
Union, and the Constitution nullified in one half
of the confederacy, the union is not wort 11 a
thought to the otheh, and cannot last.

Vow the Fayetteville Obser. of August 13. 1855.

But whatever our wish, we regard it as a solemn
duty to speak plainly of the lawless spirit manifes-
ted in all sections of the North, that the North
may be induced to pause, oh that pail.inu, that
the South may be prepared for the issue.
From the Fayetteville Obserrer of August 20 1855.

No one appreciates the blessings of a Constitu-
tional Union nvre than we. No people are more

the reason of the difference is, unquestionably, the
fact that Southern people go North, see things with
their own eyes, take an expanded National view of
the countrj', learn to respect their Northern breth-
ren as a people, and to love many of them as indi-
viduals. Their visits are not returned, save now
and then by a drummer or a collector, with seldom
intellect enough to appreciate what he might see
beyond the idea of the pecuniary responsibility of
his customers. The Northern people d-- not under-
stand the South and its institution. Hence their
hostility. Least of all do they understand the aw

mat luioue isianu lias gone, tor tue democrats, w e istn-- s ot the I.aiul ol Knox iiwon Carolina and lier i- sismi 2S:.aeE-!-:;i:- 2 ie Kjh '

had expected lliis. IL-r- is a gain of two members
of Congress. Unlike the Observer, we notice this

institutions, both civil and ecclesiastical.
Scottish Amr. Journal copy. J. S.

In this vicinity, on the morning of the 3rd insL,
All of the above Goods v. id bo offered low for

cash or ou time to thoe woo have heretofore t een"We sec by the late issue of the Democrat, th;it for editorially. It refused to notice the increased gains Margaret M., wife, of John II Hall, aged 55 years, j prompt.
At Alfordsville. Robeson count-- , on the 16th ult.,

JOHNSON, JiALEf,.Ur or live successive mg. us, nres were u:coverei for tht, I5I.l(.k R .publicans in Connecticut, with the
in vrriou"-- : portions of the town, and will; great diffi-- U eoll.rc ,,rouositi.jas as the platform of the fiil crisis to which they are rapidly forcing this

Union. Ihey proclaim mat it 3 indissoluble: tnat t i" r. ' floya' to it than the people of the South. None have
j Bell, Breckinridge, and Douglas parties who united!v cxUngi'.islied.

1 m i v ;i te lettLr tbid
Jacob Alford, Esq., a Killing Llder in the Prcsby
terian church of Ashepole, iu th 721 year of hi:
aire.

their crusade against Southern rights and property vRrnc ,n0r3 in its behalf than the Southern Whigs,'a -- "inst tlic llepu'" memm "u ti.t ot.iv.o ! Tiki, of; THE Annual Meeting of t1 tockool lers til" ihe
lo.i.l Co., will lakeriiey subscribe to every wish that it may be perpet.

; excitement. i i sooner is onethere
may rc cnrii on without tXstngt'T to tile (JIUOll.
We can only assure them, again, that they do not
understand the South.

Mr Solon It.In this place, on Saturday last, Fayetteville and Western- - l'iank !

place in the Town Hail in Fnyette . :i i'iH.r.' il i v
Evans, hi the 21st year of his age.

ual. Hut the Union that they agreed to, that Wash-

ington recommended and Ames eulogized, was a Un-

ion in fact, not iu name a Union to whose Con- -
:, .fn.il n.rtnii'i.mt'iitfc nil ceetinrw rdmerfnllv vi.dil- -

Ths has passetlaway one of our I loved brothers, " OI Vr"i:";V 'V

cour.se, is only : trick in trade !

LINCOLN It E W A K I I N G II 1 3 FRIES DS .

Our subscribers in Harnett will have seen that

Co.From the Fayetteville Observer of July 12, 1855: and while we mourn his loss, yet, it is consoling j , J '

and attempted to be exi tlia::
j

others are found in i.i:u-i- lai.aluie of the town. J

,u last Wednesday a huge company of nun armed!
for the purpose, .scoured the woods in the vL-imt-

i,..t Ui,i.1ot notbimr. A numlier of iiersons are un- -

bllUiiVttu i .... v. .... . ....... ....... .
Retaliation. There are many persons in bcthe, ol(C(lil,nci. . n..t a Union in which thu laws,section of the Republic, who are disunionist p,r ...... ........ bio to one section, were to be enforced

when enforced at all, at the point of the. bc3-one-t.

dor arrest on suspicion. T'e , cople are daily in

expectation of ut insiuTce; 'I'liisS is doubtless

the work of Abolition ennr.esijrie-:- .

to us to know that he left tins world in view ot that ;

blessed abode, which the riirhtous alone shall inher--l
it. May our last end be lite his. A K W 4J03.3.

Ttpos. THE undersigned expect to have ir. Store about
lst to thu titl of April, their usualAt Lake City, Florida, on Wednesday. March

2Tth., Rev. Adam Gilchrist, aged 55 years, Pastor 6' ORTJU EN V O F
fthe Church, ino Presbyterian Fayetteville. S.JS 20?,Our departed brothor was born in Charleston, S. j lm msr

C, on April lUth, 18UC., and waa 53 years of age at; and will be disposed, to sell at short pi edits for Casa

sc. At tne soutn some nave heroine so iy griev-
ously mistaken notions, as we think, of the inju-
rious effects of a tariff, any tariff upon the plant-
ing States ; and of the greatness to which those
planting States might attain, and surely would at-

tain, as they contend, if cut loose from their North-
ern oppressors. At the North, the only disunion- -

That is a Union which is not worth the name.
The South asks nothing but its Constitutional

rights. More would be wrong and useless ; less
would be dishonorable and only opening the waj' for
new aggression. "It is said to hear men talk of dis-

union and retaliation.'' But it is not the South
which seeks cither. Those who disobey the laws.

the mail from this place, which left here on Satur-

day nnd Wednesday, has been changed to Tuesday
and Friday to suit the Obserrer, which issues on

Monday and Thursday. We are not responsible
for this, and are now helpless to avoid it, as the
Observer party has charge of the Government at
Washington. Of course we expect that there will
be more changes detrimental to the Southern Rights'

tsts are the more rabid aboli innists, who turn up
the white of their sanctimonious eyeB against the the tune of his death- - When quite young, he was; or 011 tne usual creau ior piompiwho nullify the Constitution, who will, if they sent to school in Morriston, New Jersey, whence hesin of a union with slavcholders-torgett- ing thateist the Union which

per
in th cours)J destroy theythe people of the North their forefathers stole!

profess to love, are the real disunionists.
papers of t'.ns locality on I). G. McRae's line of

A Word. Our friends in the country .vill s?e
the necessity of organizing into Sou'hern Rig'.u::'
Clubs Organize ! Organize! Let the people dis-

cuss the question fully. Nothing can be lost to the
cause of justice and right by full .i'd free discus-sd,-,,- ,.

L--- t the peonlii have light they are always
liCti tin v n.-.- t inti. lii.cntly. We would rec-

ommend to the exv uti : comnutte to assess a certain
amount i:;o;i ck'.i co . for the purpose of pur-

chasing and distributing documents urongst the

piople. Lei our w.--.r cr3 he, "The South and our
liberties"!! The people are beginning to see as
the Fa vetteville Observer saw in 1 S5o, that ' 'There
u-- r, i there MUS T hk v divorce" ! ! "To this

mails. Birds of a feathered flock together. Where
will the next change come from !

"We have two subscribers to one which the Ob.

tenser has in Harnett, yet the change was made !

They invite a call from Imyrrs orncr.d'
a prO tf GKO. W. WILLIAMS & CO.

FOR SAI.K in iiarrels and half BUs by
apni-l- f GL. V. WILLIAMS X C.

YF.LLOW PLANTING POfATOFS for sale bv
aprti tf GLO. W. WILLI AMS & C ."

was transferred in due time to Dickinson College,
Pennsylvania.

Mr Gilchrist's first pastoral charge was the church
in Walterboro, S C. where he remained about three
years. His next and last was the Church in Fay-- 1

etteville. Having received an invitation to supply
the pulpit in this place, he catered upon his duties!
the tirst Sabbath in March, 1811, 20 years and one;
month ago.

'

it will be many a day before some who were ad-- ;
mittcd into the inner circle of .is friends, will be

If the South resists, it is ki t natural and
kioht, and the sin of lhscnion, if it kveit comes,
must itest upon the heads of those whose folly
has hkovuiit it abolt !!

From the Fayetteeille Observer, .Xovetnber 26, 1855.

It. is very true that the abolitionists have been
defeated, and that is something to be thankful for.
But when, it may be asked, did they ever, opcnly

the negroes and sold them to the South as slaves.
Thi Northern disunion party has rajddly increas-
ed, and ice fear is likely still more rarndly to in-

crease. .
At the South there is another and growing class

of disunionists. They are not disunionists per st,
not so because they desire disunion, but because they
think they see that a separation is inevitable
that the madness of the North isforcing it upon vs

that either disunion, or a sacrifice of the rights
and honor of the South must occur. TO THIS

Are you not Stick ofit ?
Friends, are you not sick and tired of this

cordition of affairs ? Is money scarce? Ire avowing their principle, poll halt so many votes
thev have at the late elections ? The Sorrn NEEifoie to realize tneir 10s nnd we doubt whether the!

ill ever see his like againCLASS WE BELONG! ! ! We have been devoted- - v.. rr .tt. heimei.f that the abominable fanati- - churca in rayetteviile T! w
1 a a tt r .1 v J mJ . ( . I reslarri ttu ..1... (of secessionists) WL BELONG"! III! iy attucucu to tne union, as wen ior tne messing! cism is dkao, ok dyino,hit! r c

it conters as lor tne evils it prevents. We look

times hard? Has everybody got the "blues?'' Do you
know why this is so ? Do you know why it is that
money seeks the vaults of the Banks or the coffers of
the rich ? Then we'l tell you It is because of this
unsettled condition of our affairs. Political McAw- -

ire, tbfit the Peace Cor ft; r nee propo--" The fact FA3T TT EVILLY lVIARXET.with horror upon the prospect of a separation, and of
the wars which will follow, between those whofed as a substitute lor the Comuut- -

siuous were
EMSODirs PROPOSITIONS, ought to be, aj they have been, one people, onetee's Report, which

but provides WSO IOT a l''t l k.l'll- - UIHtlLlf!.!,.
i fid i!..- substitue uj evaded, oe Conference would

1 tr .v it .--l .y.y.
MARCH 30th, 18UL

IV a 1! .MKL.tMI.J--i- V

J Cuba.
, New Orlean

28 a 30 J NAILS
42 a 4f ) Ol LS
IS m 2l j Sj.t-r-

. Liusi!il.

bers tell you to "watch and wait,'' they expect
(thej'- say) something to turn up! The only thing
that is to turn up is, that you will find these same
men occupying and holding fat offices under Lin-

coln, whilst you will watch and wait, till your credit

Let our readers take the above, and then ask us

wiry ue are Disunionists ? Why do we favor a sep-

aration from toe North ? Why do wc consider tliis
Union as it exists, not worth preserving ? Who

taught us to be D isunionists ? The disunion senti-

ments of the Obserrer were promulgated long, long
before Burlingame, (whom Lincoln lias honored
with a foreign mission,) demanded for his party
"An anti-slave- ry bible, and an anti-slaver- y God !"
Tin was before Seward hid pronounced slaveryi
the "sum of all villainies. This was before Lincoln

great family. Lut how can wc remain such, ichen
the South is ojienly and daUy robbed of its property,
and restitution openly refuted in nine hundred and
ninety-nin- e cases out of a thousand ? The one case
where it is made being only done at the point of the
bayonet, and at a cost to the claimant of ten times
the value of his property. People who, like nearly

BACON
BEKS WAX-C- AN

U1.K- S-
Adamautinit,
Sperm.
Tallow.

Hiici fust receieed m Store the J'tdb e: in Oood.s.

ichic.'i ihi y are trilling to sell on tuason'dde teem 9

10 P.bls. SUGARS, assorted grades.
4- - I tags COFFFK, Rio, Laguira and Java.
40 Bbis FISH, Mullet and Mackerel.
o0 Boxes Cardies, Adman' e, Sperm and Tallow,
i!l) do. Soups.
10 do. Starch.
15 Hhds. prime new crop MOLASSHS.

100 Seamless Sacks Salt.
7o' Bags prime White CORN'.

301J0 lbs. North Carolina BACON".
15 bales Prime HAY.
250 bags No I Peruvian GUANO.
2oij casks LIME, in prime order.
100 kegs NAILS.

5 tons HOOP IRON.
In addition to our Gcii'-ra- l Stock of

is broken ; no sales for the little you produce ; no

a 29
00 a liiiC

4.50 a 0.0 j

. 0.00 a 2.01'
0.0U a I.U0

l.r.O a 2 Ot'1

40 a SO

15 a 2 ".

00 a 00 i

0O a O0

all at the North note, set at defiance a plain and
I 'i'tumir'n.

POTATOES
Irish.

( Sweet.

OKKKK-K- io.

Lauirs.
Java.

Mida.loic.

money for the sales. Sheriffs ar.d Constables making con;tUional right of the South, the right upon

15 1 216 2

IT a 1H

00 a 20
11

12 4 a l J 3-- 4
11 a 12

V a 10

their living upon the hard times produced by "watch

h... .. been lost. As it is, both tnll In the
tt.e f ".e wa, me Southern Confederacy Consti-tutio- u

cui ic 'uvi as a subsiitute, and received no

votes, tliou gr e all know "Miat there are secession-
ists in the Con - j:tion, who desire t- - take Virginia
into the. Soutl.jrn Confederacy Kditorial
on the- Virginia Convention.

There arc only t wo material errors in the above,

and one false prophecy ! 1st. The majority report
does not "embody"' the Peace Congress proposi-
tions! 2ndly. The vote upon the Southern Con-

federacy was not as stated by the Observer ; seven-eig- ht

did vote against it, but there were votes cast
for it we do not now remember how many; saj

trnich alone the Union tcts effected, cannot expect
tha union to sun ice the wrong. AND IT WILL

OrUiuaryNOT. was heard of, and before he had declared that "sla-

very must be placed in process of ultimate extinc" COTTON BAliOIXi- :-

roil.TKV
l.'hickeiiK,
Durkn.
Turkeys,

S A LT
Liverp'IpeTssek.
Aluui purbuUel.

We make these remarks, even at the expense e--f liuuny. 16 a 18

Duuart, 17 a 20
UurUiJ. 00 a 15UonP'

What change has been felt in Northern sentiment

ing and waiting." Little by little your property
will vanish, while you are "watching" and when

you begin to sum up where it has gone to, you will

find that it has gone for nothing.
Do these men propose any specific remedy for

these grievances ? WeT tell you wltat they pro-

pose. One man here is turned out of office by Lin

SKK- U-COTTON VARXS
innicting upon our readers Ha thricc-tol- d tale," in
couseqnonce of some views which we find in the
National Intelligencer, in reply to the Charleston
Mercury. The Mercury belongs to the first class

Nos. 4 to 1U, ttOal.OOj laxSeeJ. l.OOal.Oi; ( 1" S 17 B T ? O
DOMESriU ;POOS CloVrperpouna: llali VJ Vj ii 11 1 lit C,Brown 3-- 4 aS I-- J S HOI IIArK AtJOOD H 'I" (J li o tlo 11 1 Common ba 2.00 a 0.CHH XV 1

2 12 a 2those who did not vote against it were for it and we IIAHDWAKE AM) CUTLKIIY,
spoken of above. It has long advocated disunion.
It does not advocate retaliation but separation.

To this the Intelligencer replies,
"When the Mercury recommends, as a substitute

since 7 V hat revoiution nas T.uispntui m mo sen-

timent of that people to Chtni tho Observer to be
such a red rabbll no

sheet ?

Here ate a few of the changes : Emboldened by
the tone of papers, similiar to that of the National

find the number to be forty-tw-o instead of none ! coln, because he is a Democrat; that is right, buLone
of them by some amaziag unkno wn act of theirs, is 1'2(fua V.--

'i Which we are sel'ing allow prices- -

48 a 50 ) Buck.
. SlMKlTS

. f.9 00a 10 reach Bran Jy,Ia5 00 j N.C. Apple.
( Northern .

7 25 a 7.35 j N. C. Whinkey.
7.00 a T.l'i ; Northern do .

- ... 1 n . 1 7o a ue l.'onsignments ol country 1 roluce rerciveu aimTUffiin,ri,nom tt v. . ior tne unconstitutional anu niei piotcsot clos- -

u?uaourK.
rEATHfcKS
KISH- -

M'ketel per bbl
Herring,

KLOlI- t-
Kauiily,
Supet
Pine
Cruam,

UllAlN- -
Com.

turned in AASlkb kVlt T nVU? Ill 1.1 till UU" 11, U V !. . , . .i . . . . 1 . 55 n'c
33 a 46w inn. t ha ni-T- o ri riio kmir rrn inii I 111 NIHIII)inn returns promptly made.

Fayetteville, N C April C 1801 ft
PKMBKR'RiN & SLOAN.

Tha New York Tribune says that rumors were

rife in Washington on Wednesdaj-- , that a collision

had occurred at FortPickens. No official intelli-

gence, however, Lad been received.
Intelligencer, which the Observer then condemned, G7t .fc ' St'liAH

.60a8.6j ; Loaf. 12 2 a 13 1- -i

"done stopped "watching and waiting," and made otfler t a tota, disruption of the Union, a ro-'h- is

pile" at yes honest farmer, at your cost !

pudiation of the constitutional compact and says,
Can you afford this much longer. You had better "Let us declare the whole compact at an end ; let lruhd. 12t i:.Abolitionism has reared its brazen head high over

the Constitution, and the decision of the highest tri 8i a Porto Kico. 10alol-2- !
0.0 a 1.4) New Orleans. 8

65 a 65 , TALLOW tlU all
WJ a l0 J TUB 1'KNTI N t

tret out your old money bag, and unite the string ,u separate irom tuem." he seems to speah. unucr
o!i. :..ii r 1. .. 11.

avc not loosed for years : you I have use for . . . . ' r- his mpnt.1l vision i olvccnred anu his nower or reas- - i r. .l.Ooa 1 2'J Yellnw Dip.1 executed to mo
Cost the entire

a I2i. BY V1R1T K of a Deed oftrut
a'! on tiie 2:jrd ult. I otf'er for sale at

Viririn.
Scrape.
Spirit per jjal.

12 2 a 14
6 a 6 I

Wheat,
Oats.
I'eafc,
Kye.

HIDKS
Jry.lirevn ,
Roy
Swedes.
Americao,
KnglisL ,

LKA-U-

5F" The Conneti cut Election Returns arc all in.

The Republicans loose two members of Congress
In one District, the Democrats have always tri-

umphed until Mr Woodruff, through his popularity
was elected t wo years siuce, he is now defeated by
J.vs E English. In the fourth District, represented

bunal in the land. It has desolated the homes of
Southern peop. baptized its unwholly warfare with
the blood of innocetlt unoffending citizens in Texas,
and Virgin ! It has proclaimed, in its unwholly
warfare upon us, "death to the knife.'' Encouraged
and supported the incendiar w;th n;s blazing torch

" stock of Goods, in the two Stores, occupied jby theI W1UTK LK.V- U-

oning enfeebled and confused. The Constitution
the Federal compact is not, like a partnership

between individuals or between two or more firms,
to be broken w.benever it may please one of the
parties to withdraw from it. It is more in the na

8 a 11 late hnn of LKu.iN 1 lL..-3.- , in tue town ol6 a 7 Ter pound

it. There s uo use in selung your property and
saving your money ; you had better watch for bet-

ter prices before you sell. You have watch-
ed till it is worth not one half what it lias been;
watch a little longer and it will bo worth nothing.
Now gentlemen, 'wait" see if this will not be so

3?" How bad the Observer must feel because

5 6 f WIX HO W U I. A SS
- F.ight by ten. 2.00 a 2 20

lIX Tea by twulre , 2 25a2.5e
II a ,12 1- -2 J WOO- L- 20 a ilture of a marriage contract, which binds the partiesbv 0. S. Terry, Geo. C. Woodruff, Democrat, is to consign to the flames, the sleeping victims ! It L RUuntil death shall disolve the connexion: "those

whom God hath joined together, let no man put as- -elected this is the only Republican defeat; his ma-

jority is about 150.
Although two Republican congressmen have been

uuder." The fact that according to the laws of
BEKF Dressed lo at tic on foot 0 a o.

COTTON Several lots tn the market this week

with pales of best grades at 12 to 2c.
FLOUR There is no change in prices, sales ea

has poisoned the water which Southern men drank.
Not only has it broken the contract, "in tne most

essential part," as the Observer "said, but it An in.
vaded our soil, and in the words of the OBSERVER,
"THERE will be, THERE MUST BE A DI- -

some of our States divorces of the marriage tie may
be somewhat easily obtained does not weaken the
similitude. In every case of a divorce, whenever
it is granted, the consent of both parties is either
given or implied: both husband and and wife are

sily made at quotations.

there are only 20 Delegates in the South Carolina
Convention, who voted against the Constitution of
the Concdcrate States, whilst one hundred aud
forty nine voted for it! The Observer seems to

. . . . . ... . .r ii : .;.-t- . 4 '. iv... l t 1

VORCK" ! ! ! When the OBSERVER said that, it SPTS TUKPT Sales small lots at 31c.

Wilmington Market April 4.
Turnenten. oik 1,1.1- - eban-'c- bands this mornheard before the tribunal by which the desire of

nave laiicil ill wit im iiiv x wn.o vuugicss xke&OlU- - . .
- i either for separation is to be decided. lhe Union

tions, whilst he despises the Constitution of the of all t!ie States is to any one of them what the

Lumbertoii. The Stock consists of

Dry Goods, llewhy-mad- e (otJiing, Crock-cr- y

Hardware and Liquors.
Lumbcrton, April, t

FURTIIKK NOTICE.
All persons indebted to the late firm of Errant ft

Wilson, Uy note or account, are hereby notified to
immediately pay up, else the claims will be put ii.
the officers hands.

apru-S- t NAMcLEAN.
Trustee

SAL.iS AT AUCTION" '
o

ity A It 4 mplcll,
AVILL be sold at my store, Monday April the 8ih

r larr'e and general assortment of
Hardware and Cutlery,
Ueady-Mad- e Clothing.
Jh'ancy.tioods, Mats and Shoes
Patent Medicines, &tvt

apl!i-'- t

was honest, pure, and void of all demagogueism. It
was honest then, it is now dishonl, or it was then
dishonest. Either of these propositions is self evi

defeated, the State has gone largely for the Blacks,

gaining about 1200 upon the vote of one and two

years since. The New York Tribune truthfully re-

marks as follows upon this triumph of Republican-
ism : .

"We are yet without full returns from Oonnecti
cut, but the Republican majority for Governor will

not probably fall short of 1,800. Last year it was
541, a gain of over 1,100. This result may possibly
ferve to open the eyes of the hundreds of respecta-
ble ire.ntlemen. who. as Mr. Crittenden says, assured

ing at !f2 for yeUow dip, HiU ior virgin, and 1 for j

dent!
Confederate States. The first encourages slave-- ! husband is to the wife the ruler, the head, the
stealing, the 1 itt -- r prevents it. Is it not strange ? md by which the house is held together. For

haf dozen - States, to declare theaYet vve find things nquallysaange to bo accou.!:elionle,Stat.

naru; per io ids. i

Spirt, purpt. Sales yesterday of 150 bbls. at 3:i;
2 cents for straight, and 75 do. at 34 -2 cents per)

eallan for N- - Y- - bols. This;n,orning sales of I

. ... ." - 1 O a t Til I .1 L.t'i
Talk to us, now, you Whigs who denounce

as a locofoco trick. Dare vou sav so ? Is this at 33 ii tor lunfier, anu jo uo at J i i-- a cemr,surd as for the wife to pronounce her own divorcetor entirely upon t tstof Oae negro will bo quite
enamored with another, whilst a wnitc man looks . . . . ,

A peaceable separation of the States couKi ony 00
Ra-i-n 200 bbla. Commog sold yesterday at

with disgust upon both ! These thiiuC s, are account- - take place bv the unanimous consent, not of all
the State, but of all the. peaple of all the States.

not your own doctr.ne, are we not one ? If not,
who has abandoned their positiou. Are we not justwhere you wore in 1835; and if there was cause for
secession, tlwn, as the OBSERVER claimed, is there
not TEX thousand fold more to-da- y ?

him that a great reaction had taken place in the
North."

Four of the editorial corps of the New York Tri-
bune have received foreign appointments, viz: Fry,

It was tho whole people who formed the compact,ed for entirely upor the principle oi taste

T" Should the wews of this morning be true,

eents per 810 lbs.
Tar Heclined 10 cent after yesterday's report,

and 150 bbls. sold at 140 per bbl.

CottonOnly on small lot sold yesterday at 12 J

cents for middling, and 12 & cents for strict middling.

and no power short ot that ot tne tcnoi psopu
can declare it at au end."

Hildreth, Pike and Harvey. Why not clear out!
jin'rclatiou to Fort Suciter, w will have warm woork. To THE ABOVE DOCTRRXE OF CNCONDITIONAL OBE- - Wodefy the Suuu".ision W higs ta chvr&c their friendsthe whole concern, and send Greely on also r


